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t lie Council at some 
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at Dofmage's Tevlotdale hotel. l'riot toVadjourtunent the Court oppose^

of a case of ,#edqctidn, %own v. Adair, 
awarding a. verdict in favor of the plain- 
t iff' for $600. Wood, the young man who 

tried and convicted on a charge of 
rape, was sentenced to ten year#’ -Im
prisonment in the Provincial Penitenti
ary. 11 is Lordship in passing sentence 
dilated at considerable length on the 
gravity of the crime, and remarked that 
tad the Legislature not curtailed his 
power in reference to such oftenoes he 
should have sentenced the prisoner lobe 
hanged.

G. R. &. W. Railway.—The Mount 
Forest Examiner says: At a meeting of 
the Directors of the O. B. A VN. Railw 
held in Mount Forest, the contract 
supplying 75,000 ties required for the 
first section of the line from Palmerston 
to Durham was let to Messnrtiodger A Co. 
The engineering force under thediiection 
of Messrs. Sproat and Smith have com
pleted the location of the line to a short 
distance from the Mount Forest corpora
tion limits. They secured a very favor 
able crossing ever the river near the 
Arthur and Minto town line. The gra
dients on the survey have been exceed
ingly light and the road should prove of 
easy construction.

The Slave Trade—A letter, dated at 
Demidris, January 1st, to the Governor - 
General of Southern Egypt, from the offi
cer sent to break up the slave depots in 
the neighboiliood of Buhr-el-Gazal, Prov
ince of Kordofan, reports an engagement 
with Suleiman, one of the chief slave 
traders and owner of twenty-five depots, 
in which it is stated that the women 
alone waiting importation into Egypt 
number 10,(XX). The Egyptian forces 
numbered 3,000, and were entrenched, 
part being armed with Remington rifles. 
Suleiman, with 11,000 men, attacked the 
entrenchment with desperate courage. 
The attack was completely defeated,and 
the assailants fled in disorder, leaving 
1,087 dead. The Egyptians lost 120 men.

which in Mardi is invariably swoollen and 
dangerous. Afghanistan rivera and val 
leys are full of dreadful memories to the 
English. Near this v- _ _ ' *
this disaster is reported, occuired the' 
awful massacre of the British in the last encoui» 

r, in which only one escaped, Dr. Bry- proceed
n. Thompson's pieUire of this bloody School t 

deed, for the next iu-.ndemyjtft jus 
ed. It lepresents the troops*inl 
Rousted in view cdVululabail oil the bi 
of the hack-uuler of the Cabul -R 
This fresh calamity will give the pi" 
a new. and aad interest. People in 
don who are 
say that in the spring 
water of the Cabul Riv 
in itself.
the crack regiments oi Hie army, com
posed ot picked men, and commanded 
by some of the best officers in the service.

rters .in England are at ('an
il onorurv Colonel is the 

Prince of Wales. Its Lieutenant Colonel 
is Ix>vd Ralph Kerr, and a majority of. its 
officers are members of aristocratic famil
ies. The list of the drowned .officers and 

has not yet reached Lontion, hut it 
is awaited with great anxiety.

AFFAIRS AT OTTAWA.

FARMING IN MANITOBA.
Forming in Manitoba occupied the im

migration committee ot Ottawa on XV od- 
nesdav. Mr. Loucks gave an account of 
his three years’ experience which was 
most encouraging. Railway commumca 
tion, gravelled roads to make travelling 
easier in the spring, andmore people are 
the things wanted. Mr. IxmclS gave a 
very practical plan of meeting the latter 
want, which caused much amusement, 
suggesting the sending out of a c^iple 
of thousand of young women for the 
matrimonial market. Good wive* are m 
demand in Manitoba. Stock raising, it 
seems, promises to pay well,and is being 
undertaken to a 1 Urge extent. 1 lie 
United States agents and railway lines 
are doing their best to entice emigrants 
away from Manitoba to the Western 
.States, hut in spite of them the prairie 
province is fast tillingup^nd Mr. Loucks 
account of the wonderful crops raised is 
worth a ton of pamphlets. He thinks 
an immigrant with a small family van 
get through a year. there while looking
out for land for about $400, and to com
mence with, the simplest contrivances 
can be used for breaking the ground : 
the roads are good in dry weather, and 
there is plenty of stone to make them 
good always.
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FR1 DAY,ABRIL D17U.
O. T* -No: «17
The member* of 

this Ix*lice meet In 
their Ixwlge RoOin ore 
Raglan Street on the 
l*t Thursday of every 
month, at 7.JW p.m.— 
Brethren from other 
Lodges are cordially 
Invited fo visit us 
whenever convenient 

W*. LlTTI.K,

Dress and Mantle . L.
ypi. iièlÏk * .

Builder and Contractor,

ENCOVBACWti MASvm-rciiES.

In making known by means of Oliver 
tieemfnt in the mctfopolitian press, tlie 
importance of Lie towel as a commercial 
and industrial centre, its advantages hv 
mil and otherwise, uml its desirableness 
us a point whereat to establish manufae 
lures,the town Council are persuinga pro- 

and one that will do the town

-over until next meeting. On metStaghe 
Council adjourned, until the 2|*|;April, Mre...... .

WALLACE._____ ., ...3—of
OCR (MUi)ftEERESESTATHUi. Examination —The following Is the result 

of an examination In Geography held on Frl-

J Beatty to^Ulee JfcCrae 76, .Vartha Irwin 85, 
the Manner in his last'issue mustiiave n^tü!'John1 tftirameriSnd‘tiJ^’su'sy
been in tine land of Utopia,or elsetpmon Brnhd
Mab in his sleep must have tickled his {
illusory organs with tlie endot a threw* "Appeared as usualM night and In the morn- 
down, when hft nwk the juwrUafcth». ,n,-be
our M. P,P. hatl deserved well of «toron- going to Manitoba.—There Is quite a 
stitnviits, and that hé had redeemed his mania herejost now tor emigrating to Jtfanl- pto-lge. to fJE. Of north. «M
especially of this locality. I purpose to ever thought It worth while to take It. Home 
remind ôn.1 a,khim, through the medium
of your paper, now I am to reconcile his they Intend to exchange their comfortable 
address in the Flahertydiall on the even- home* tor the prospect of wider domains In 
ing of his election, when he especially lbp^„MXMTKRHl Krru.— At the next, meeting 
returned thanks to the* onservative elec- of the Township Council, on .Saturday, IVtn 
to» "f .'ytojel «nd nri^l.orhond raying
that if it had not been for their votes he (here is to tw a re-dlstributlon or Mainte 
would hot have had the honor of address- lai>or. It would he well for all parties interest
ing them, and that if It laid jn his power ed to attend the meeting, 
any political favor they might *»ir. hr
would he most hupp) to attend 10—how am lure of" Z. I*”a receipt for making tattlers, 

contrat hi. enndactand yoting in | whlcliw^inv.^ «“to » =Jma.^ 
the Ilouse.hy his pledges? llow lias tic I tboaght ere this that he should have given 
redeemed them ? By voting direct a receipt for curing tattlers: tt may he (a* it 
against their intern* in many nuteners
and by absenting himself on other ocra utile too freely In hi* palatable drug, and are

ji» Lf It zs1,h",nhLmdp7«c:;^ ^ ’̂ssssssap .as
well of the electors, in e\ ery piece oi one might prove fatal to another. However, 
legislation, even m the matter of n soli- a few suggestions, aided by the faith of the 
fry measure to benefit this nortW
part by preventing the Black Knot in obnoxious disease. Id the day* of the A

rrm'rnatdvhk’stitearcon ” ' ^A.against us to gratily Ills spite at corner denli-d H|m by thelr work*, and very often 
tism. There is nothing too small cuu*e<i the good way to be evil spoken of (Phil, 
that he ha, not resorted to against m. j^Tim. jjt^ EaKlfS 
the best interests and wishes ot mis sec- humen nntnre Ih the rame in all ages,and even 
tion ot the country. I^t me toll him among those of whom we hope better—con- 
that the day ol retribuhon i, at hand
when he will have to render an account conformity to the spirit and customs of the 
of his stewarsdhip, and those votes which world, arc ‘.,nt too visible. There are likewise 
planed him in hi, prient pnd.ion will tr,dîS,Zrïre?21^E^nlSk?.hai,,,,il^ 
he found wantine, and Ills fate will uC I mnv properly ho called national, because 
along With an ,neh political demagojrue, °"l%
in the Kingdom ot Hades, and from which enumerate these would be a painful and ardu-
there will he nopoIlUcU re-urrectien to oa. .«h, ftef to«t
another coveted scat in the .Kingdom oi mm,.,ou» to themselves, also to the society in 
North Forth. Loyalty. which they move. Our receipt Is : Ten ounces

of the palm stay-at-home, six ounces of the-------- —- spruce called heed-lt-not.onejsiunil of r. pent-
> anee, four drachm* of trust, live grain* of the 

oil of grace ; these Ingredients mixed In a bot-
------  i tie of love (shake well before taking) and

A largo party of emigrants arrived at
Winnipeg on .Saturday night. wine, will. If applied In gmsl faith, effect a

Large numbers of horses are being nil- speedy and sure cure. Try It friend, even If 
ported û-om the east.

A meeting was held at Emerson last After the above Is taken meditate on the toi-

Eight parties, averaging seven in each, Guhllngthve out of thsdarki
left tor the Little Saskatchewan on March To the ligjit of eternal day.
31 at. Several other parties were to tol Only believe, though In darkness,
low the next-day, but postponed the trip AmHhe cup of'bit Peres ^sorrow Dress Goods! Dress Goods ! In end
owing to the unfavorable weather, but is mixed with drops of love. less variety, and at the very lowest price,
others again struck out boldly. ' ut Cliinie, Hay & Co.

'Hie Inter Ocean says Mr. Williams, of - Coal oil, 20 eta.; 5 gallons 90 cts. ; me- i O C O T T "S B A X K,
Messrs. Williams & Cadman, was in town LOCAL AN1) (5ENERAL. diura sized crimp top chimnies, f> cents ; j kJ rivt a t?i<t
Inst week making preparations for the -— good burners, 10 cts., at Hacking's drug Ltsiu» M., . l .uuu.
work of building the L\ P. R. round house. A glass factory will be opened at St. storei ESTABLISHED 1873.
He wishes to employ a number of stone John’s Quebec. Paints, Oils and Colors—Forthelarg- ]
outtera iinniediatvly, besides other work- Hamilton rolling mills will l»e again in ,st stock, best material and lowest prices tern* on86given toll,8Ane<'floni<Tt' a numerate

The building is to he capable ot , blast ill May. at Hacking's Drug Store —21 charge. Interest allowed on deposits at the
ten engines, ami «ill 1 ReVi (}.<;. McKenzie, of Kincardine, Newest styles in Oxford and Regatta rate of 

ts construction x ’ ! haa accepted the rectorship of Grace ,Shillings) at Bean A Gee's, 
r 1Umrch, Brantford. . Parties owing me small accounts will
imms & ft'lm , Among Boston's April fools were 18 in- take t his as a notice to call and pay up, j

surance men, who went to the Parker and save costs. J. A. Hacking.
house, arrayed in evening dress, to vat Agency__Mr. John Page has been ap- i

. on imaginai y dinner. îmintedas agent for the < iu.lt Nursery! 21
,r,r LMowel viciii'and 1,1 erdw -

by taking ohm,,el >F^.min Dufft.r}„‘Uodl, U denied
Æ55M -Ii,‘tilery by the immigrant agent, 
couple eniov » long end lmppy life. Tim Hamilton Clock t o. purpoee build

tlv (iilellriat, linving diepoeod of liis ing a new factory at Montreal. It is ex- y
farm 1ms taken mi liis resilienc e at pected to give work to two or three linn
x- fired men.

Kvrryhodv seems to he talking about A l^oi.lric Don.—On Saturday last a
Ihy just now. The other day one of..... mast.it! latch, the property of -Master H.
citizens quietlv remarked while on the Norris.of XK Welle» ey stieet, 
subject: - Ih-'igli day! If Hie Ontario no less than seventeen pups a 
elections come otf in .lime, the farmers .tfn//. ^
of Nortli Perth will make such a disposal I "c Exiiumi 1

liras., regarding a desk for hall—referred i of as was never knowiv liefon- t he nuLtee ol the
to committee. Several accounts Were j real haymaking .season : and then the toe textile fables .
read ami referred lo the proper commit great I). D. will have an opportunity nl ot raising the urill lor cotton yarns.

d from a number ; thinkingstill more «leeply over something It has been definitely learned that A.
else beginning with an IF., which has or- ; T. Stewart’s body is not as yet in the 
ctipieil his attvntitiii conshlerahly in the ; cathedral at Garden City, hut will be 
past, and may do so still more in the tu- taken there when the two sarcophagi
turc__Com. " are put in position.

Potatoes cut ten days or two weeks be
fore planting, and sprinkled with plaster,

STOCK snow.—A soc iety has been ............. will sprout earlier and grow Imiter than
In this township for the ptirisise of eiK-miraa- when cut and planted On the same day.
wnYmim "illCT Do not forget this. The result will sur- wheat, fall per hash.,
A/ticrellcld. on Saturday, April 12, wh- n a prise you. Wheat. *prtto,, ^
L".M"‘tor°' “■'ry “ber“i p ! At a public ni.-cling of tlie Guelph City SS'1'

MxKYiioRo’ritERSE Factory—This enter- ! Council hah1, on Friday night, it was de Petw,

"=E5S5E»"ï;ars=i-::.rï-S;i,£ E5SE:
ne“until‘ateinlhvT°n; s,„m S'*Si,eo-'ami *<>met\ilng over rt.v-e Uaudrcd vows oh- Heavy Sentences.—At the Simeoe As Potatoes, per bag,

tallied. _______ sizes his Izmlship .Tustiee Burton sen* Hay, per top.
toured Neil Uvingston convicted ofman- 

rs in the Provincial 
Brown, found 
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JAMES ARMSTRONG’S,
MAIN ST., LISTOWEL.

SAVED]
per course

harm should there Le uo immediate 
benefit derived from it. XV hen a place 
possesses superior ad vantages for 
factoring Industries that are either unre
presented or conducted on a scale inad
equate to the field to he supplied, steps 
should he taken to encourage the estab
lishment of auch industries. This is the 
position in which Ustowcl at present 
stands. Situated at the core of a 
rich agricultural district, having direct 
railway communications north, south, 
east and west, with the- Lest jossible 
facilities for shipping by means of sidings
built expressly for the accommodation the lktkllibr affair.
of manufactures, ami «.joying the gener On Thursday afternoon in the House 
ul advantage» of à thrifty community, of Commons Hu John Macdonald rose
ll‘U t0"" ‘tr’Xéaker, hafor. the orders of the

to establish himself here. The question day are called, I have to state that 1 wait- 
of whït partiîiuîaîmanufactories it would upon his Excellency *-overnor-6en- 

niost desirable t® encourage is eral and informed him that after the re- 
on® that can readily be solved by solution of the Senate of the last session 
due consideration of the circumstances, of Parliament and the resolution of the 
Perhaps the milling, furniture, carriage ,!ou^o’f‘htoExcSîüîS"»

üü^ÜEÜ

»n agricultural implement uianufactor> |® aettk" he”future relations be
ïïe^chLT^cd a‘short time^g., tween the ^mhnonami

SéErBûfEEEà
allowed to >’ibUitTof uSig him and the whole case and attendant 
on account ot theimpoaamilit> ol UMUimg l ircumelanre, t0 h,r Majesty's Govern

^ ment for their consideration and instruct

L7“pe”tUhale7ÜrLtowiilt'Tbe' = 3» mJS. KEtfJSSA

ready Intake hold of the matter ami bring and Mousseau, Quebec members, spoke 
it to a successful Issue. Feeling confiiT in strong terms on the position » , I.
ent tliat an enterprise of this description the ease had now assumed. I he former 
could he carried on liero very profitai,ly, gentleman contended tlietthe t.overner 
and at tlie saine lime h. the means of ad- ' leneral had undertaken to refuse to be 
ding a very considerable inereeae to our guided implicitly by tlie ministers of ti t 
population, perhaps mon- so tl.an any crown on a subject peculiarly within 
other individual industry that might he the power of our constitution, 
started, we would suggest that the most Sir John Macdonald dl.l notag.ee li ith 
liberal inducement» !m held out to any Mr. Ouimet that there had been an in- 
reliable firm or company (hat will under, fmigement of the constitution 
take the establishment of such a manufae- Queen ruled inl.anadaaa », 11 as m Eg 
toiy. There are manyotl.orindu.trie. that land. Her Majesty s represo. at, e ad 
might also he most successfully establish- asked lor «reference ol tins case o Her 
adhere; hut to enumerate them nil would Mgieety. Sir Juin, said lie would like to 
have a tendency to make .1», .p.estiun see Governor I^telher d.em seed and he
to,, general to lie effective,we si,all there- 1 wished Ins advice had heel, taken, hut 
fore confine ou,-.elves at present to the ( an,uia and Cemul,an interests were as 
mention of one olher hranel, of trade safe 111 the hands oi the Queen as ot tlie 
that might be introduced and developed Queen a representative, end could not 
with profit both to the town and to . the | see that wc need tear the results ol a io- 
agricultural community. We refer to a fcrence.
beet root sugar manufactory. This id a , the globe's falsehoods flatly denied by 
question which is engaging much atten-'j ms excellency the governor general. 
tion in various parts of Canada just now, j shortly after recess Sir John Macdon- 
and we think it would ho well worthy the j rotie t<) a question of privilege. He 
consideration,at all events, of parties in- tjiell ,.ea<i from (he Globe the item re- 
terested in the development of this I forre<| to in which lie (Sir John) was 
section. We have been informed that j cniied n “coward," “ slanderer " and 
the soil of the surrounding townships is other choice epithets, and #as accused 
«-nnnently fitted for the production of ()f sc<ti(ing to betray the confidence of 
the sugar beet,and that the percentage of ! tiie (jOVemor General whom he had suh- 
saccharine in beets grown in Ontario is j gequently offered up as a sacrifice to ap- 
equal to tliat of other countries where t,t.àse the wrath ot the Qubeo Conserva- 
heet-root cultivation is extensively en- j tives. It was a!so stated in this marvel- 
gaged in. As practical demonstration is [OU3 fabrication that his Excellency 
always the most convincing, it might be wrote ft letter to Sir John sharply repri 
well for our farmers to sow a small qua»- ma»ding him lor his cowardly conduct, 
tity of the sugar beet seed by way of ex t fln(j further that ( apt. Harvey, A. I). < '.. 
périment this season. It cannot entail |a[ been sent to England ns a special 
lose to them, very easily, as the sugar j messenger, hearing dispatches from 
We.t is said to he far more valuable for jlis Excellency regarding the Letel- 
stock feeding than either turnips or man- lior affttjr. After veiling the Globe's 
golds. Wu shall ontleaver to supply 
readers with fuller information on this j Excellency 
subject in future issues. } contradict

! vermission to contradict this statement.
' fcïïrîÆïï: MiCTrs !

Tliat the present condition of the lrAi'‘/-".^'l'ihfi'wA*!'imr^or'ac^Mt- he'bmi' m'thnoMt side of' Waliavo st.

Itostal facilities of [jistowel is far from îf,,!-. ma h’" (I o ud Vheers.) tram Samuel Davidsons residence to
being satisfactory is a conclusion which I ” ,tl-

our citizens h#vo long since armed at. The sub-committee, appointed to frame (erred to committee. An application was 
ami that the grievanee should he remc- \ amendments to the Insolvency law, met rva<i fIOm Ix>uis Bplton for the office.of

Metod the work. | '[’own Treasurer, made vacant by the 
ne ago Hon. J. dvath«f Mr; Sutherland, 
rested to frame | by Dr. Xicliol, seconded by J. A. Hack 
ie <lid. These | jng, tlia.t louis Bolton he 

considerably altered by the sub- , Treasurer for the balance of t 
they have proven fruitless. About a year committee in conformity with the views ; year at the same salary as the
non a very extensively signed petition expressed by tlie House when the sub- ! Treasurer carried. It

h . tie », • v s • t t «i lect was discussed, flic result is that | Hacking, seconded by 
was forwarded from this district to tlm , an entjre]y, new law will he submitted, that leave be granted to introduce Bv law
late Postmaster General, praying that a in fact, if adopted it will he a law for the y,,. 40 for tlie appointment of a Clerk —- ( slaughter, to ten yea
mail route bo opened on the Stratford A distribution of assets rather than a hank- and Treasurer, and Bv-law No. 41, for the At a meeting of the A. M. Gibson Penitentiary. And
............huon",i3"',v"T^
ll,. county scat, but for some reason per- , „„ deminil ol- creditors : officiel tl,e office of . Terk. and Louis Bolton, urer ■ K. «ll^VIpl^nUUJjWIWrtej ; tn five years m the I’enltentiary. I>
haps best known to themselves, the late ^^99% or guardians named to take tlio office of Treasurer, was passed through Xiew^'Thoma^ Itab6?J^m«5 Hill* tleorgo ! kelly who was louml gui t> ot arsfl
isovemment gave no response to tlie peti possession of estates will be disqualified its various stages. By-law No. 41, for it'ick «ml win. .\bi«iU were cievte<i Director*. Mulmur, was sentenced to se t. >
turners. As a postal clerk is already from being chosen by the creditors, nor the conveyance of certain lots on Lima îùcil ts ,|lR,; o'^cn I s \v,Krl"îVl ng urUvrlT,., - .'.I. .ubi m the Penitentiary.
onnim aiinn il». «i.nti. nf Qtmifnrfî can they be employed by the creditors street to J. M. A A. Clunie, was-’«uly read it win suewed, ns no better safcÿarc made In The Egyptian Immine—«he report 01

j 1 . in' assignees; there will he 110 composition a first, second and third lime. It was ft^.^untry. | . bu||d nn lron an Englishman who was sent by Rivers
and the |X)st-otficc car is actually run and no sale en blot] no discharge will he moved by Dr. Nichol, seconded by A.Mc- bridge over tlie Thames on our main street, Wilson to enquire into the famine in
through to Listowel, a very small item granted by the court, hut a discharge Donald, that By-laws Nos. 40 and 41, as \ port to be paid by the county and the^re- upper Egj'pt, shows that 10,(XK) peraons
of expema would appear to la- nil that purely «nil simply may be made when noiv read, ho a"ddpted—carried. It was i « OT^Sn'llsiimhô“Torimi«. '.i!v“iiis »' diMl of starvation alone in Oirgeh Ken»
. .main, in the wav of haviiiL- a tliroiivl, agreed to by four fifths ot tlie creditors moved by T. E. I fay. seconded hy.T.U. nish the trim work anti c-uinplet*- thy, bridge and Esna. fhe famine, which w.as really
remains m the way ol haling a tliioutli j (|ip Talua an,| may |,« cnnfirmeil or Troinain, tliat the bonds of Messrs. | after me ahutnicm» are bnllt far fl.i.. a money famine, was csusecl by the over
mail estal-lished on this line. I he neccs- vpjected by the court on petition of the Guizell & Gumpli,gravel road contractors. 1 ELfllA# taxation now terminated, but, which lias
jsity nf having direct mail connection insolvent or any of the creditors, as the be dvli .ered up to them, us their contractl ___ _* 1 left disastrous consequences. If similar
with the county town is sorely felt by case may be ; a discharge shall not np- fins been completed—carried. It was I land Sale.—Mr. Whitfield McCmmtek wns ; ^axatidn contiiyaes another partial failure
business mon generally and we arc con , ply to many classes of debts mentioned moved by T. E. Hay, seconded by Adam ! the purvh^r °f >Ii% John Rltohl^ejiurm lot -n tjie ,.|se Df the Nile will cause a famine
Jident were the present inconvenience, m the existing law, ami also «ages due Austin, that clause 41 of the Rules of timi. Tiiep^perty'te-e’vnloebie one,'aN>ut worse than the last.
thorongiiîy understood at Ottawa, we 1 domestic servants, common sailors and this Council (requiring the appointment soaoies being cleared, end.thei bnlaoce, some Outrage and Robbery.—About one 
should not long Le deprived of the re- 1 lalwirers, mechanics for work and farmers of town officers to be made by ballot) he buib8 «HSTstvaothe flgure'paid tor o'clock Sunday morning 3 men visited the
/jiüred accommodation. A town of the i for produce for insolvent's family ; no rescinded. The yeas and nays were taken, {“which is extreméty low. Mr MntormW-k house of Win. Hood, a iarmer, residing
imj>ortamic of Listowel, with its 3,DUO in- proxies shall he given by a creditor re- a* follows : Yens, Messrs. Austin, Hay, considers that lie hna gained at leant one ajM)U^ s(x miles out of Guelph, and while 
habitants, having to depend on either siding in tlie country, except to another 1’remain, T^e and Binning ; nays.Messrs. I FAOtb^.—The‘newcbcesc fiK-tory one held his hands and another his feet
aui indirect and uncertain stage route, Or creditor—only one proxy to the same Nieliol, Hacking, McDonald, IIeppler, ou tlrirMTtcheii gravel mud is tost approach- t,i,e third proceeded to ransack the
» veuixl-about road encircling nealv half- cretlitor ; finally, an Insolvent Judge or Freeman & Scott—the motion was de- 1 ow^Utiwiontw-I.ja^ouml’tohavetiu- house and carried off the eum of $1,200,
Atlozen counties, in order to reach the Court is to be established in each of the clared lost. It was moved by T. E. liny, I workofflilehand* by the 1st of Maygmd there which Mr. Hood had received the nay 
county seat, while at the same time we large commercial centres of the Domin- seconded by J. G. Tremain, that the sum I»every prospect wUl suewtxl indoliiit previous in part payment of a farm which
luve a railroad running direct to it, can ion—Montreal, Quebec, Toronto, St.John of $2 he refunded to Dr. Micliener, as 55ed yard* nwretbf.“ ventre w than iii« heliad sold. The robbers escaped, there 
•scarcely be considered otherwise than a | and Halifax ; in country districts County - taxes wmngfullv collected from him, on factory that was burned, Is a large<me-and-n- being at present no clue to their vlen- 
hurlesque upon the “postal advantages"’ , Judges will transact the business. south half lot 23, W. Edward street, for îepeclty wtSmSrlenf for 1 tification, as Mr. Hood could not describe
.of the present day. Listowel would not Hon. Mr. Làngevin sails for England the year 1878—carried. The Finance carry ing on a very extensive bustwess. ! them.
he the only place benefltUd by the es- I on Saturday, to lav the Letellier case be- Committee brought in the following re \,TtiûrixT ! Limber Trade with MAXiTOBA^-liere-
tahlishment of mail service through- 1 fore t^e Imperial Privy Council. port: Your Committee met at Council LLMA brKLMi oUVIt. ■ tofere the great bulk of the lumber used
out the length of the line ; but the other _______________ ____________ chamber, April 7th. when the following Kho^Tmamoni and Bulls ! i» the Prairie Province was
stations on the road-as well would be ac- accounts wero examined, and we would held at Nvwrjf in eonuectlon With the Acrl- the pineries of Minnesota.  ---
voinnnxinte<4 tnuvii batter, and outlying1 A DISASTER IN AFGHANISTAN recommend that the same he paid, viz : cultural Mayas Wednesday last,tfiafiil Canadian lumbermen will come in lor a : nnuOS.
posl-oflices, such as Bums, Uavthage, ------ W. .C Kidd, livery, $4.50; J. W. Devlin, S-?mS!l to share of the bade. Thetiuelph 1
Tralee, etc., all within a few miles of Lis-| A strange disaster has befallen English salary up to 15th March. $31 ; R. Martin, owned bv E C K^imvivs, Henfryu. Heavy t Lumber Company, of Parry Harbour, has . .
towel, yet cannot be reached by mail ! troops in Afghanistan. Gen. Brown#-, 1,all rent,?». Wc would also recommend |reociT«l an order for«,tWJ3«^t,drcsw , X^ucro^.njMvtJc^^eMmmrajjsjonMta
under existing arrangements in less than ^{vision and the 11th Bengal Lancers the continuation of the grant to the Elina non. ttir Walter Scott, owned l*y Johntktett, ed and undressed, which will be shipped I Vy..an<.,ng<|onp on reasonable terms.
two days ami often taking four, might be i,a«t crossed the Cahue River, a squadron A Wallace Agricultural Society of one AfoU-sworth. General puf nosestall ton .Young , rl„ Duluth for Manitoba as soon as navi : mQNE\ To LEND.____ ”
served to advantage from points on the of the 10th Iluzzars following. Owing hundred dollars. It was moved by John ^'.^(idera^paTS»» KiitoÇeîiitleB» i gation k declared open. A planer has j ALEXANDER, NEWRY, ONT.
road. Another source of public coo veiu- partly to the darkness, iuul also a mis- Binning, seconded by James Lee. that i ( Uory.pwnvr, Laucblau AfvNell. Gray,. 8 year : been crccte<l at the company s mills ana |x,. £jrenMH| Anrtlcmecr for the County of
#nce would be to have an additional mail i take, the leading troops struck the river tlie Finance Committee's report be re- I <*{<? iin»re!m nitoM-extra help procured to fill the hill on p,,rth. conveyancer, Ae. Mortage*, Deeds,
carried on the Southern Ex tension ef tlie below the fordable point where the Lane- cetved and the amounts paid—carried, j nd and white,hml bÿ Andnw âfurrây. On- ! time. I»arger orders are expected. mi" Furu7 proper! weMt^raies.1 n omi proî e
Wellington, Grey A, Bruce Railway. We ers ei-ossed, and encountered in full force it was moved by Dr. Nichol, seconded by | eidn. countv UiUdtmund : owned by tiwrge | HaNLan's Popularity in England— arrangomentsfor *alo* can be made either at
are pleased to notice that the people of nn overpowering torrent. Within a few J. A. Hacking, that a committee OOnsist-1» wnd vrttUe^owned bv Antjfcw Affiché- j a private correspondent writes-—“My Newry or at the Standard olTtee. Listowel. 40
Kincardine, Wingham and other import- I minutes the entire squadron Were strug- ing of John Binning, T. E.'Hay and Jacob Elms l year old Durham imli, Baron r a< l vices from Newcastle point to " , „ „ a __ . ..
«nt towns along the ma«l are agitating gling in the rushing river. Horsemen uSppler, he appointed to examine the gohfc Hanlan as being w tremendous favorite fTgOR.
the question, ami we understand that who had fought their way through thous- gravel pit on Elijah Ellis' place ; toascer- 2year-old yrntlc bun. James Smith, l year ! oll the day of the race, should his illness ("^ey and Howiok^ln the County of Huron,
the member for North Huron is interest- and* of hostile tribes, succumhe. I to the Utin if there k any more gravel in said old grade tndi, Jbhn HoweW- 1 r». old «rade . interfere. Mv correspondent SRye sales attended on reason able terms. Orders 
ing hiuieatfin the matter. An afternoon \ ,-*nhl«. A few stout swimmers who hud pit, unci also if thé pit requires feneing. ™alS2ihw£i Sar'iSa iairhïm I tliat :t to 1 on Hanlan is not an enteevng- | tromAly0altfnd"d
mail train for the east is a public ticces- , learned the Indian act-of slipping off" their and to arrange with Mr. Ellis os they see bull. James Periftn- 2 your oldgraitu bull, , p,.jce to anticipate. The trouble, | ifenoy. to loan. 7J
eity, and we trust that we shall not be horses and holding on by the tail or fit—carried. It was moved by A. Me- siffl «e savs, “ is that-there are many English- I arrx.,^x. irra.PV. VVo1i„„Q ctre„,
long without it. We feel sure that better swldle, were saved. The others were Donald, seconded by Jacoblleppler,tliat men wanting to back the'Canadian as to TiUMIMON IH >rLl^ M ullac^ ._ ,
mail accommodation for this district only ■ swamped by their accoutrements. If it the Mayor, Reeve, Deputy-Reeve, Dr-back their own countryman." In the 1 ^j^taeeommodntionfor guest* at ni«»d-
requires to be presented to our repre- 1 hatl been known to be a difficult crossing Nichol and the mover he a committee to . iHiraeTlstÊtlwaril Henry. 2nd John ! event of Hawdon’s defeat the odds will e?ate eharg.-*. The bar «fway* sunpMçd with
sentotives at Ottawa in its proper light ' the troops would have been prepared, draft an advertisement to the Mail and . Scott, swetpMttke». E. c. K. Iiayi*. ft year ; i,ave to be laid "on Hanlan against Elliott tlio best liquors and cigars. Divery ^00
and the reasonable requests of tneircon- | and could have made it with ease. No Globe In regard to the encouragement of M^MbVtt.r^nyear'ol dDm-hain^bM^, 1st Wm though my correspondent anticipates necflon'
Btjtutgta will not be neglected. danger was expected. The unfortunate manufactures—cai-ried. TheTreaeui^r'a 1 ifnm.aod'fc; DwMee 1 year old Durham that Hanlan “ will only have the call." T) XlLWAY HOTEL, adjoining Great

B_______ "T11" ÏF*" r* tn. ,he »tet«i>»,»t ftw l'iSIé-etrSîJMtîêrâS’j^^îï: A Large meeting of farmer, end ethers l^7'g^®Ay%S'-to'SÏ,0Sî5
Tus«mmeltoat »» be,w„„ the 0,- ' I ^ ^

ford and C'amMd*. crews was rowed tmppin^, while other, perished „ying gravel road e«t. ^4.73 :.ex,wise «•.- I "S^JSSS^. EIMoit, , N^CbargT^Ci^7 fl,» me..- ■ X" XXZulX
Heturday v,w,<h» TUarae® from Putney to land on the steep shore on the other $103.4.» ; grant to Lima B WalUce^Agri- Rlbel. w u mnckM»», jiriuw-ls.   i inLr was addressed by Mr. J. O. Rcihr-r. Ç,ni,i io Uiu com tort <>fwue«.i *- M
to Morjiake, and -psoved an easy \dctory Fifty men and the some number culturalI Society, $UM) ; salarie», iK; TEVIOTDALE. ! of Wellesley, President of the Company ! ------- :--------- -
tor therCantabe,who defeated their onpon- 1 of horses ami one officer are missing at fare protection, $17.25 ; taxes refunded Already formed, and by Dr. Green and pROCTOR A GALL,

Zïoi ' dmwnmL6 The ue,At ^'e'B.^tK ïïffMï  ̂ AND avPBR.™^
3« conLT between tiie Vnivemitj- ! "ere recovered. Tlie new. was received ̂ duringth, month were ;] ^K,rs in this vicinit} are ««king
ciews. here this evening, and created a sensa- balance on hand, $898.19. Itwas m >ed notlpcd bv the |W«, «ml thouth mir povula- | tl0i,i of this enterpnae m a proper spirit, caiiv. vrtthspecifications in detail.

! tion in the lobbies of the Houae of Com- by ,1. A. Hacking, seconded by Dr.Nlcnol, tinil t^uyi vountvd by U* tbeiwawi.fthrirex-, , i >or tj.e hurnoae of experiment- t «mice»—wineham and Li*towyi, Ont.On M*y 28 the centenary of Thomas j mens. Military authoritm. are asking that the time forretumingthi.collector', w,! ^ wUI 1U"u,Tr.iuK.nd sem, by eb | •>. f. .'noe-roH, ,
Moore is to be celebrated in Ins -native i each other why ten o clock at night was roll be extended until tlie 21st mst— neve hml greet chans.*,-Furt-w is not. Plant I j- . BV ,rv fanner in tub section. Ustowcl, Pec Cith tm. t
city of Dublin. ' selected ns the ti»e to cross the river carried. The ijuestîon of making an up- i, net-UniMessrs. Lynn and Well» are, snd '

ÿpiXVY T. 'tiUUKl>.-------

Builder and Contractor.
Tanks n specialty. Plan* and Hperlflcallon* 
got up for any hIkp or design of house. Term* 
very mode rate. Flrst-clase, references *fnrt‘" 
qulrod. Listowel, Ont. I0y

man ti
lts beadqUart 
terhury. Its

A largo and complete etock of 
TEA#, BL"6ARN, CURRAXTS, RAISINS,

and all kinds of 
O-ROCBRXEa 

In great variety and very cheap.
My stock Of CROCKERY A OL.

I» unexcelled for quality and chea 
Cutlery and small ware In endless variety.

ray
for

rgIVNTY (IF PERTM__The Walden
V_V will be In attendance at the Clerk’s Office 
on the first and third Tuesday In each month, 
from ten to three o’clock 

The Clerk will be in attendance at his Office 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of each week, 
from one to three o'clock.

The Treasurer will be In attendance at his 
Office on Tuesday, Wednesday. Thur«day,Frl- 
day and Saturday of each week, during same 
hours. WM. DAVIDSON. County Clerk. 

County Clerk’* Office, Htralford, 1878

AS8WARE
THE WAR IN ZULU LAND.

Surrender of the Kin*'* Brother and 800 
Warrior»—Another Disaster-A Brit» 
iitli Convoy surprised and ent to 
pleeew—Only 4® of tbe troop» .escape.

FAMILY FLOUR,
OATMEAL, CORNMEAL,
and General Provision*.

Everything will be sold for the nex^t 30days 

produce.
Don’t forget to call early,

I to
BANK OF HAMILTON,Izmtlon, April 5__It is stated that

King Cetowayo’s wish for peacoisamere 
pretence to gain time until the harvest 
is gathered. Only a conditional surrend
er will he ftcCèptèd. 'Hie Time* says 
Cetewayo’s overtures arc a little too trans 
parently deceptive, though not without a 
touch of ingenuousness.

A despatch from Cape Town say 
Cetewayo’s brother, with his eld 
and 300 warriors, surrendered uncondit
ionally on Mardi 2nd, and are now in Col. 
Wood’s comp. Ohatn is supposed to be an 
aspirant to Cetewayo's throne. There 
haa been no important military move
ment against the Zulus. Ekowe is still 
surrounded, the road leading there being 
defended by a large force of Zulus. The 
relieving forco under Col. Law is still 
on the lower Tugela river. It consists of 
three companies each of the 3rd and 88th 
regiments and a portion of the naval 
brigade of the ironclad Shah. The 57th 
regiment had landed at Durbar from 
Ceylon ami is now marching to join I.aw. 
Tlie latest intelligence ïfrom Ekowe is 
that tho garrison are well but provisions 
aro running short. More British troops 
arrived on tho 15th, lfith and 17th of" 
March. Two forts on tho border of Chief 
Secconi's country have been evacuated 
by the British. Col. Pearson has estab
lished coinmuninicat$on with the Tugela 
river by means of signals. .

JAR. ARMSTRONG,inducemen
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, $1.000,000 Listowel, January 30th, 1879.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.he
DIRECTORS :

DONALD McINNES, Esq., Preside 
JOHN STUART, Esq., Vlce-Preeld 

JamesTurner, Esq., I Dennis Moore. E*q., 
Edward Gurney, Eaq. | John Proctor, Esq 

George Roach, Eeq.

i commodious wagon shop, msnrly^new^alwi 
MoleawrarthVa goodetaud for business ; will
**A?so house*1and two lota for *ale in the town 
of Listowel,corner of Inkormnn and Division 
■tmets ; house, rough-east ; one-fifth wr$ in 
each lot ; stables on premises, slso a number

or nt the .Standard office.

s Oham, 
est son

SC
LISTOWEL AGENCY.
Interest allowed on deposit receipts at tho

Four Per Cent, per Annum,
Drafts on New York, payable In Go 

renoy, bought and sold.
Office Houbm—From 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. On 

Saturdays, from 10 a. in. to 1 p. m.
W. GORBOV LD,

rnHE ÇENUINE

NEW YORK SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

td or far

aud excellenceNew styles in Hats, just opened, at 
Bean & Gee's.

Prints ! Prints !—Over 300 pieces to 
select from at Climie, Hay & Co'e.

Thorlev’fl foo<l increases the flow of 
milk in cows. Try it; at Hacking’s.

Gentlemen of Listowel, why send your , ..... ,
orders outside for your Shirts when you m^r'.hr,r2r,''onZ,,VjtmS.d" wiîl! 
can get them made as well an<l cheaper | good collateral security, rnn obtain It nt any 
.t home? Been * dee «nenmtee . Al“
perfect fit. Give them a trial and bo 
convinced.

Ate unrivalled for^Mic range*

J. F. HARVEY,

jy^ONEY

MCDONALD'S BANK.

1 MOSEY!

ey llloek, Main Nt..
lithe sole Agent for the Genuine Singer In 
this vicinity. If yon want the very best ma
chine manufactured,’give him a cull.

OLD MACHINES taken In exchange for 
new ones. Repairing pr.imply utU-udvd to.

Listowel. January, 1879. 52.

THE PRAIRIE PROVINCE. IJNTOWEL

SIX PER CENT PER ANNUM
At Climie, Ilay A Co., you will find on money received on deposit. Can lie drawn 

their stocked'gents* furni.hings complete. tt'felSIllJlIla&ft’tiSilC
Glass: Glass__I have just received 1 payable at the Merchants Bank of Panada

spring stock of window glass, all -nixes, and Its branches. American currency bought 
which will ho offefed at very low prices. a,})FKier.

1ACKINO--- 21

ANOTHER BRITISH DISASTER.
Capetown, March 25—A convoy of sup

plies proceeding from Derby,in Londonia 
district to Luneburg on the Pongola 
river, escorted by It>4 men of tlie Noth 
Regiment, was attacked at daybreak, 
March 12, on the banks of the Intombe 

400Zulus under Unibelini.

JJEMOVED!

Horns—10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

a. McDonald a co
Bunkers.

. Main Street. LIstuwcL 31

J. A. I('all and see. w. McMillan
l hv- ( ►ebome's Blockriver by

ing to a previous alarm tho British were 
under arms, but were overwhelmed by 
the enormous force of tho enemy. Capt. 
Moriarity and 40 men were killed and 
20 men tire missing. The fate of tlie 
wagon drivers is unknown. Lieut. Har
wood with 40 men succeeded in reach
ing Luneburg; 150 men of the 80th Regi
ment subsequently proceeded to scene 
of the fight, recovered a quantity of rock 
cts uml ammunition and buried 
dead. Twenty wagons containing sup
plies were lost. The relief column for 
Ekowe, numbering 5,000, starts March 20.

has removed to the
The MASONIC BLOCK,

;r rK irwlïdïïra’njl-'^r-xuolre
FINE GROCERIES,

accommo'Utti 
cost S30.00D.

WINES A LIQUORS,

ETC., ETC.
He Is determined to HELL CHEAP.

ng Six per cent, per Annum,
can be drawn at any time. Money advanced 
In *ninll or largo ii mounts at all time*, on 

»d endorsed notes or on collateral security.
J. W. SCOTT, 

Manager and Proprietor.

the

DONEGAL.
Cull and Inspect hi* new premises and slock

w. mc.millan,
Masonic Block, Main Hired, Listowel

TOWN COUNCIL.
sent in, and all moneys paid to him for 
trees, shrubs, Ac., will he acknowledged 
by us. D. Caldwell A Son, Galt. 29c

MONEY TO LOAN.a confirmed bachelorThe town Ceuhcfl met on Monday even 
sid- 
. A.

ing, 7tli inst,, J. W. Scott, Mayor, pi e 
ing. Present—T. E. Hay, Reeve; .1 
Hacking, Deputy-Reeve; and councillors 
Dr. Nichol, A. Me Donald, Jacob Ileppler, 
Adam Austin, A. D. Freeman/ John Bin
ning, J. G. Tremain and James Lee. The 
minutes of prt 
and confirmed, 
munication which recently appeared in 
the .Standard in reference to tiie repre 
Mentation of the "West Ward. A com
munication was read from Messrs. Hess

JJUUSES AND BUILDING LOTSTHE ENGLISH AND SCOTTISHLISTOWEL MARK

SSS’toffS'*-:::::::::
Baric)-, “ ...............

is.

Â pri I 10,1879.
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INVESTMENT COMPANY FOR SALE
UF CANADA.

- £500,000 STERLING.
H RAM OFFK'K, EDISBVRUH.

evious meeting were rend 
Mr. Binning read a coui-

CAPITAL, MILL A.V/> WELLINGTON STREETS. 
ms to suit buyer*.produced 

t a birth. r™1" G KO IV • E DRAPER.Corumeal, “ 
Butter, per lb.,

P, r d'.zen, 
Pork, per cwt., 
Beef, per cwt.,

ADVISING BOARD IN CANADA 1
The Hon T- N «iltibs, t'liolrmen ; Wm H

8SSSÜ-S3 '•/."•‘ii.V,iVi-'; u*~”1 ISTUWEL CARB1AOB WORKS.L
ii”.k»-,pair, 
Chickens, p<-r pair, 
Turkeys, each. 
Potatoes, per hag. 
Apples, per bag,

The Company loan on Improved farm*, and 
productive property'll! cltli s, towns amt in
corporated villages

Iir:E"W- HEH.
GODDARD & GREEN.tees. A petition was tea ; 8article Sir John said: I showed it to Ins

ir
ving that a sidewalk he 

in Ellis' corner to 
I Donald Brown's residence—referred to 
1 committee. A petition was also read

Loans made on periods to suit applicants,upon

Hld.-s, per 
Hh^onsklns. each, 
Wool, per lb,

x, having en- 
maniifuctur-

M ( illEK
Henry Godmarm. In’ 

Bros. <t Co., and McBkt 
ip red Into partnership,

THE MOST REASONABLE INTEREST.
o0 io 0 8H 

0 uo u ou
For further Information apply to 

I) H DINGMAN, Listowel.
CA RRI AO ES. HI OO l ES,

FA RJIERS DEMOCR A T S.
LUMBER WAGONS, AC,

SELECTED

POSTAI, FACILITIES. MARYBOROUGH.
Wm LITTLE.

Valuator. Listowel.RKETH.
PRICKS KAR31KR WAGONS.

E !| ji 
8 » 
ü 858 

,!? ÎS
7 W) I» DC

MATERIAL,VERY RESTMONEY TO LOAN. and which tin y will wll 
A.T BOTTOM PRICES. 
Wt‘ would *ay to those* who wish to porch 
uiiv of these articles, to call mid -examine 
material before purchasing elsewhere.

Z-Ç~ No irpprvntlccs employed, 
guaranteed.

RKVA1RTNG. Fainting, Trimming, Ac.. 
done with neatness and dispatch.

Also Repairs for Thompson A Wiliams' Ag
ricultural Implement® kept on band.

GODDARD A GREEN.
Mace and Ipkcrman street*

IN SUMS FROM *200 TO *20,000,
71 PER ('ENT.

UN FARM AND TOWN PROPERTY.

FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY
In connection 

»rlce obtainable

ud mortgage*drawn up, 
clug done Apply to

ADAM 11UXT, Agent, Ac,, | 
12th con. Wallace, Tevlotdale I*. <)

ATdied as speedily os possible is the ardent on Saturday and comph 
„ i,h of all. Spccmwlie effort, her. Wen A. *nnounce'l 
made to secure better mail accommoda- amendments, which h 
tion to ami from this place, but us yet , were

All workIt was moved

appointed 
he present 

previous
paid for good 

and general

The highest i 
mortgage*. 

Deeds nn<J.was mnv
A. McDonald, conveyun

corner Wa
MITCHELL, I.lstowel, June 1

pENNELL A DINGMAN,
I8TEES,

need I Attorney*, Solicitors, 4c. offices— over Mes- 
fttliel sr< Filmic, Hay A Co.’s store, Main Street.

arson, ut I-T. u F

J. VANSTONBvery severe assault BARR JJARDWARE EXCLUSIVELY.
Is prepared to give the very best bargains Ih

I) R. DINGMAN.ENNKT.L. The largest and liest assortment of GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
QMITH A GEARING, BARRISTERS, 
O Attorneys, Hoileltors, dir. Office opposite 
Grand Central Hotel, Listowel, Ont.

R.Smith. J. Grayson smi

AND JESVELLERY,

Consisting of BroodTeuj, ^

WEDDING RINGS A SPECIALTY.

HARDWARE, Knr-rlngs and FingerIRTHG.

JUUN A. BURGESS, M. D. C. M.
Graduate of McGill University, Montreal, 
member Of the College of Physicians and .Sur
geons, Ontario Physician, surgeon and Ac
coucheur. Office and residence, first door east 
of Hess Bros show rooms, Moln street, Lis
towel. *0

In I.lstowel, Is to be had at
Also plated Jewelry In great variety.

^Bfls.'ffii'sïvsïs'ares"*^
TAFLE8 of every description. Lazaru* * 
Morris' Spectacles always on hand.

TATHAM & GO’S.,:
II. MICIIENER, M. D., Physician 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Office nt his 

Drug Store, Osborne's block. Main Street.Lls- 
towcl. Residence—that lately occupied by 
Mr. D. M. Gordon, Main St. east. 23

but Hardware In all It*J. where ncth
branches Is kept-

PRICES TO SUIT THE HARD TIMES- 

yd®- Special attention given to repairing. 

DRY OOODS STORE IN CONNECTION".

Remember the place—Corner Mai 
streets, Listowel.

n and DoddjytS. DILLABOUGII A DINGMAN,

PHYSICIAN'S, &C.
CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK.

TATHAM & CO. J. VANSTONE2-3

Ingslone streets. Dr. Dlngman, Main street 
east, opposite tho late residence of Mr. Donald

1Llatowel, Ont. jySTOWEL TANNERY.
rjtllE CHEAPEST AND BEST

•yr M. BRUCE,
eTTBOEicasr dektist
late of Toronto. Graduate of 
lege of Dental Surgeon*. Offli

SEWING MACHINES In Town TOWNER & CAMPBELL,
>y.l Col-itut Trade with Manitoba-— 

the great bulk of the lumber
supplied from , 
lo the future I

lege of Itentai surgeon*. Office—Ove 
Gee's Store. Main street, Listowel. 

Teeth extrade without pain by

Manufacturers of

SOLE LEATHER.
A full supply of

Spanish Sole Leather
constantly on hand,

Wholesale and Retail.
Lietowel.OnL

ALEX. MORROW’S.the use of
Nltrmis-OXIde

EVERY MACHINE GUARANTEED. 

2P»r8ewl6g machines repaired on shortest
FULLARTON,

ÜEWRT, ONT.

The cheapest

TEAS
In quantity west of Toronto.

BALT, « cents per barrel, under cover.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.
ALEX. MORROW. 

West End Groe

iy
pEACE ! PEACE ! PEACE !

Listowel. Ont.

500 TOWN LOTS FOR SALEJ^ISTOWEL MARBLE WORKS.

J A. M. MORROW,
Dealer In American and Foreign MarMe 

GRANITE MONUMENTS IMPORTED 
AND FINISHED TO ORDER.

■••ftsstis:
A. M MORROW.

Also a number of
fairik: lots

situated In the best part of the town.
Apply to PETER LILLI CO

pXECUTORK SALE.

The Executors of tho
11 -4.ATE JOSEPH PEPPERS

the south half of lot four. In tho 
«alun of Morulngtou, containing

are ehrhty--eight acre* cleared and 
good state of cultivation. There are on tho 
premises a good bank barn,38x86, nearly new. 
ai so a small frame house ; there Is also a num-

YOUNG roadster ktalliun

FOE- S-A-LE!
for sale 

th «-once
N IN BTY-NINE ACRES.

acre* eleami ami

“ HURON CHIEF. ”

aSÉi-ïâc'H
furnlsheU on application to

towel. Jherv Is likely to t«* a station on the 
corner os the place. For further particular* 
and term-, etc., enquire of the undersigned,

à * """'w’S-uE&uiteSSr'-
Llslon-el, Sept. 3, •*.


